Dermatitis Papillaris Capillitii.-F. A. E. SILCOCK, M.D. This patient, a stout man, aged 56, sLates that the eruption began five years ago, following a gnat-bite on his neck. He has had several isolated, firm, fibrous nodules and pustules along the hairy margin of the scalp in the occipital region. These have gradually coalesced into a projecting keloidal mass, measuring about two and three-quarter iu;ches vertically by six inches long horizontally, on the nape of the neck. Most of the hairs over the affected area are absent, whilst those that remain are extracted with difficulty. There is an occasional small pustule present.
Discussion.-Dr. HALDIN DAvIs asked whether any Member had had any experience of surgery in the treatment of this condition; he had just been informed by a surgeon that he had twice excised lesions of this nature with great success. Personally he (the speaker) would have been inclined to employ X-rays. Dr. H. MACCORMAC said he thought that before the idea of any surgical procedure was entertained X-ray treatment might be tried, a method which he had found entirely satisfactory in similar cases.
Dr. SILCOCK (in reply) said that he himself favoured the suggestion of trea'tment by X-rays. He did not think that the condition warranted-nor would the patient agree tosurgical excision of the mass.
Dr. W. J. O'DoNovAN said he hoped that surgical treatment for this condition would not be advocated. The results of X-ray therapy were satisfactory and safe at the present time.
Dr. F. PARKES WEBER said the chief interest with regard to the results of excision was that it proved that those cases, at all events, which had been successfully treated by excision had not been cases of genuine keloid, i.e., that they had not been genuine keloid supervening on acne.
Civatte's Poikilodermia.-R. T. BRAIN, M.D. E. K., a married woman, aged 54, first noticed a pink discoloration on her neck seventeen months ago. This slowly spread to the sides of the face and around the eyes. A similar, but slightly scaly eruption also appeared on the forearms and feet. There was some intermittent irritation of the neck, but there were no other subjective symptoms. Dr. O'Donovan took the patient into hospital for investigation.
There is a mottled reddish brown pigmentation of the skin of the whole neck, sides of the face and the forehead. On close examination, a fine reticular pattern can be recognized, but there is less atrophy, and none of the telangiectases usually AUG.-DERM. 1
